of samples drawn from a larger set or population that is taken to represent the larger. A single sample can compriee a sample; however, stat istical constraints generally reguire that a sample be comprised of no less than three samples.
(2) A portion or subset of a population selected to be representative of the population.
s+.MD linq
The process of selecting a set of sampleS from a given population in accord with a preselected scheme for determining which samples to take and when to take them. At some level the selection of samples should be fully randomized. 
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Iiazardou81Danaemua Waste
Hazardous waste is characterized by using process knowledge, material safety data sheet (MSDS ) information, and when necessary, sampling and analyais data, particularly, for unknown wastes.
(Washington State uses the term "Dangerous Waste" to describe hazardous and extremely hazardous waste characteristics and criteria) .
Low-Level Waste
Low-level waste is characterized by using process knowledge, MSDS information, and ssmpling and analysis data.
Mixed Waste
Mixed waste is characterized by using proceea knowledge, the CS-137 activity ratios, MSDS informat ion, and eampling and analysis data.
Non-reaulated Waste
Non-regulated waste is characterized by using procesm knowledge, MSDS informat ion, and when necessary, asmpling and analysis data.
PURPOSE
The purpose of this document is to discuss the current methods available and used to characterize hazardous chemicals in tank farm containerized solid waste.
SCOPE
This plan will discuss methods of waste characterization, with añ phasize On the s~Pling and analysis methods used to identify hazardoua chemicals in waste.
Radiological characterization of tank farme cont~l~ized eol id waste is addressed in document WHC-SD-WM-PLN-115
.
SWF-SD-WN-PLW-l 19, REV. 1 1.4 RESPONSIBILITIES Technical Services (TS)
Reviews and approves Waste Portfolios submitted by Generating Services/Operating Facilities (GS/OF) .
q Issues Hazardous Waste Designation Analysis Report (HwO% ) and reviews Chemical Waste Designation Request (CWDR ).
Generating Services/Operating Facilities (GS/OF)
. 
Snecific Use -Listed Wastes
Mixed waste streams, in particular, tank-contacted debris and contaminated soil, specifically use process knowledge in defining listed waste issues.
Process knowledge is considered to be documented evidence of past or current industrial practices that use hazardous or "listed,, chemicals, and indicates that these chemicals are found in current waste storage tanks. The contents of the waste tanke is presumed to be the primary source of any contamination found in the tank farms. This method is consistent with the "derived-from rule", which requires solid waste that comes into contact with a listed waste (tank waste is a listed waste ) be managed as a hazardous waste.
Past Hanford
HNP-SD-W3+PLN-119, REW . 1 '"Listed" chemicale ueed in the extraction processes reguire that waste codes be assigned to the present waste. Waete codes may be assigned solely on the source of the waste and need not coneider waete characteristics or compositions.
These codee may be for specific sources, such as wood preservation or for nonspecific sources. Hanford tank waste following non-specific, source codes ,~been assigned the FOO1, FO02 , FO03 , FO04, and FO05. A further explanation of wa=te codes may be found in 40 CFR Part 261.
Tank-contacted waste and contaminated soil is a8sign~3~the above codes due to the "derived-from" and "mixture" rules and managed as mixed waste. Through process knowledge, it is believed that all the above F-codes apply to tank contacted waste. However, al1 of the codes may not apply to every individual tank. Accurate documentation is unavailable for every introduction and transfer of listed waf?te, (i.e., listed solvents).
Due to these past practices, the above codes are currently applied to all tank contacted waste.
Process knowledge detailing concentration= of the "listed,, chemicals in the tank waste is limited at the present time. As current tank waste core sampling data becomes available, new information concerning "1isted,, chemicals wil 1 be used where appropriate to characterize solid~aste.
It is conservatively assumed that each of these "F-listed" chemicals is present in tank-contacted debris in concentrate ions of no more than O.01% of the weight of the waste. Current data acguired from sampling of tank cent acted waste supports this aseumpt ion, thus far. The condensed vapor from operating the concentrator was collected in two 13,000 gallon holding tanke which was then transferred to the double-shell tank farms.
Waste Code
Oruanic Listed Chemical Waste Due to this recent backlog soil sampling data information, all newly generated tank farm soil waste should be field screened for PCB contamination.
If the field screen re6ult indicates the preeence of PCS above 1 ppm and there is no known eource of contaminant ion, then the waste should be managed under TSCA am regulated waste. Tanks contain certain TCLP metals.
Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSS)
Tank-contacted debris waste is not easily sampled for TCLP metale. Therefore, the concentration of ths TCLP metals on tank-contacted debris is estimated by relating metals to CS-137 concentrations. The Cesium(cs) -137 activity procedure is used to provide a worst-case estimate of tOxiCity characteristic (TC) metals for tank-contacted debris. This method uses the worst-case ratio of each TC metal to CS-137 activity from historical tank ssmpling data.
If this method determines that a container may be designated for one of the TC metals, tank epecif ic ssmpling data may be evaluated to determine more accurately whether a "D-" waste code should be added to the container.
Typically, the CS-137 activity of a container must exceed 0.01 Ci for there to be any possibility of adding waste codes for TC metals using this method.
CS-137 activity determination in a laboratory or field setting is relatively easy and inexpensive. CS-137 activity was selected to correlate the composition of individual waste packages to the composition of bulk tank waste.
First, constituent concentrations were compared to the CS-137 activity for each waste tank using data available from historical tank characterization studies. Ratios of constituent concentrate ion to CS-137 activity were then derived for each tank and then compared on a tank-to-tank baaia. A worst-caee ratio for each constituent was utilized to calculate a msxf.mum expected concentrate ion. In this manner a laboratory or field measurement of CS-137 activity may be used to calculate the amount of all significant tank waste constituents in each waste container.
EWF-SD-WM-PLW-119, RSV . 1
Worksheets were developed to simplify and organize the calculations required by the generator.
The fol lowing procedure is used to determine composition information on tank-contacted waste:
Step 1.
Obtain the CS-137 activity (in Ci) of the waste container by nondestructive asmay of the container.
Step 2. Step 3.
Divide the CS-137 activity by the weight of the waste matrix (in grams
Multiply the CS-137 concentration in column 2 by the ratios in column 3. Multiply that number by 100%.
Enter the results in column 5.
Step 4. Determine whether the worst-case ratio values from Column 5 are potentially above the WAC-173-303 limits.
Step 5. The TC constituent concentration is compared with the TC metal limits located in WAC-173-303-090(S) , normalizing to account for dilution during the TCLP extraction.
If this method results in a waste designation which is considered unnecessarily restrictive, laboratory data for each tank, tank farm, or waste container may be substituted for the valuee from Table 1 
-1. A catalog of data is maintained by the Tank Characterization Resource Center (TCRC ). The catalog is updated every six months. GS/OF is on the distribution list for this catalog, as well as for the Tank Characterization Reports (TCRS) .
The additional waste sampling and laboratory analyeia, will assist in validating the characterization ratios used in this document. As more accurate data become available, the ratios will be updated and the degree of accuracy of waste characterization can be calculated and improved. Through process knowledge waste characterization should be documented and incorporated into a sampling and analysis program.
2.4
Sampling Once approval is given, these summaries become the guidelines for waste stream desiynatlon. If the waste stresm should change significantly, characterization must address the change and a new waste summary prepared for TS. Once designated, the waste may be prepared for ehipment to storage or disposal.
The fol lowing Waste Certification Summaries have been prepared and submitted to TS:
(1) 
E-01
"6)
x 100% % Table 1 
II. OSJEC!TIVBS
The objective of this sampling and analysis plan is to state the steps and requirements needed in acguiring representative solid waste samples for chemical analysis.
Solid waste samples are collected from containers and analyzed to resolve the following waste characterization issues:
(1) to determine if hazardous constituents or characteristics are present.
(2) to determine compliance with existing regulations by identifying contaminants which exceed any criteria or mtandards.
(3) to obtain data to classify, treat, recover, recycle, or determine compatibility characteristics of the waste components.
III. SESPONSPONSIBIL12'IES Generator Services/Operations (GS/0)
. .
Collects specified samples.
q Ships ssmples to on-site and off-site laboratories. .
Maintains field logbook, prepares chain-of -cuetody records.
Special Analytical Support (SAS )
. Sampling personnel must adhere to and use appropriate esmpling techniques, sampling eguipment, precleaned bottles, chain-of -cuetody procedures, esmple holding times, preservatives, and complete a controlled logbook entry to ensure proper guality control of the ssmple.
SNF-SD-WN-PLN-119, KSV . 1 CEAIN-OF-CUSTODY /FIEIAOLOGBOOK
A chain-of-custody form will be filled out at the time of sampling and shall accompany each waste characterization ssmple. A sample may consist of several containers.
The chain-of-custody will account for the whereabouts and handling of a sample and data from the peint of CO1 lection to final determinant ion.
All activities associated with the sampling event will be documented in a controlled field logbook. The sampling team shall retain ownership of the field logbook. Photocopies of the field logbook entries shall be forwarded to the GSJOF representative upon completion of the sampling event.
QAIOC SAMPLES
Trip Blanks
Trip blanks shal 1 be CO1 lected every twentieth eample event. The trip blank shall be collected by filling a sample bottle with pre-certified silica sand, in order to apply for a solid matrix.
Trip blanks should be treated and labeled in the same manner as the samples.
Duplicate Samples
One duplicate sample shall be collected for every 20 actual samplea. A duplicate sample will be collected at the same time and from the same sample compoeite.
The duplicate shall be analyzed for the same constituents as the actual sample that it repreaenta.
The laboratory analyzing the samples shall not be able to ascertain the existence of a duplicate sample thru any accompanying document ation.
Laboratory Split Samples
At a minimum, 10% of the samples taken shall be collected as split samples to be sent to different laboratories.
v.
SAMPLING AND Af'lA2,~ICAL ORGANIZATIONS Presently, two on-site organizations are available and capable of sampling tank farm containerized solid waste.
SPECIAL ANALYTI CAL SUPPORT (SASS
AS performs the following:
(1)
Samples solid waste containers, transports sample to 222-s or the WSCF laboratory for activity screening, if required, and then performs sample analysis at their on-site laboratory facilities. AS verifies that the reguested analytical methods adhere to SW-S46 protocol.
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VI. SANPLING AND ANALYSIS COVRSIZ OF ACTION
The steps GS/OF follows for acguiring characterization data thru sampling and analyeie of solid wa6te are:
Review the Package Identification Number (PIN) file associated with tbe waste container. The review should be done ae moon ae possible after the container arrives at the GS facility.
Determine the number and identity of waste containers to be ssmpled.
Determine the analytes of interest to be requested for ssmpl ing. Determine the analytical method needed to be performed on the asmple.
Choose the on-site ssmpling organization for the job. 
